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Louisiana may have “Sportsman’s Paradise” on its license plate, but the
venue and amenities go far beyond thismoniker. For instance, there are some
17 official film commissions or entertainment branches throughout the 64
parishes, covering nearly 52,000 squaremiles in this state of 4.5million. And
someof theWeb sites of these offices provide effective location scouting search
engines to find a plethora of listings for such venues as airports, bodies of
water and bridges, churches, country clubs and golf courses,marinas, wildlife
refuges, plantation/period and contemporary homes, and more.

The July 2006 and July 2007 issues of P3 Update Magazine selected
Louisiana as the best destination in theU.S. to shootmovies. And theDecem-
ber 2008 issue lists the state as one of the top ten shooting locations in the
world. To find out why this is, let’s break down some of what can be found
in a fewof our parishes—Louisiana’s equivalent to counties in all other states.

The capital, Baton Rouge in East Baton Rouge Parish, is great for
industrial and petrochemical scenes but also sports a university with a beau-
tiful campus and pond. There aremany suburbs, a downtown, sports arena,
etc., so it can be anywhere you need, and it’s also the home to Hooperwood
Studios and the Celtic Media Centre multipurpose soundstages.

Notmuch needs to be said aboutNewOrleans inOrleansParish; we’ve
been Chicago, New York, Miami, and could even play Haiti or Martinique
since the latter two are considered sister cities by culture and architecture,
particularly the French Quarter. We also have suburbs, but it’s our boroughs
that resemble small, self-sustaining communities that set us apart frommany
other cities. Orleans Parish also has the new Second Line Stages studios and
office space.

Just outsideOrleans Parish is JeffersonParish (which contains the cities
of Metairie, Kenner, Harahan, Gretna, Westwego, and Bridge City). Jeffer-
son Parish is a booming film hub, featuring the Nims Center with industry-

EXPLORING LOUISIANA’S WIDELY
DIVERSE LANDSCAPE.

Just as with real estate, location is one of the most
important aspects of the film industry. Of course tax
credits are a big factor as well, but what producers

also need is the perfect combination of the two—and
Louisiana has just that. As you’ve seen since Issue 6
2009 of Louisiana Film and Video Magazine, I’ve
devoted at least one feature article to a location—every-
thing from a small-town street (Oak Street) to beaches
(Grand Isle) to citrus groves (Plaquemines Parish).
There’s so much to this state that it would take many
hours to cover all cinematic locations.

quality screening facilities as well as 16mm and 35mm film processing serv-
ices. In addition, a Panavision camera distribution center is located across
the street.

Moving just southeast of the city you can experience the lush citrus plan-
tation of Plaquemines Parish (Belle Chasse, Boothville-Venice, Buras-
Triumph, Empire, Port Sulphur, Venice), or head southwest for the swamp
and marshlands of Lafourche Parish (Thibodaux, Raceland, Golden
Meadow, Lockport, Galliano, Grand Isle) and Terrebonne Parish
(Houma).Knownas “TheHeart of America’sWetland” andhomeof Cajun
culture and adventures, Terrebonne Parish is located less than an hour from
NewOrleans.The area provides such cultural andnature provisions as swamp
tours,Cajun cuisine, charter fishing,Cajun dancehalls, birding trails, an exotic
wildlife park, and Mardi Gras celebrations.

Head the other direction, just across LakePonchartrain fromNewOrleans,
and you’ll experience the bountiful wooded suburbia of Tangipahoa and St.
Tammany parishes. For the past 15 years, Tangipahoa Parish has been
the location of choice for many feature films as well as commercials, and is
childhood home of pop icon Britney Spears. The diverse scenery, outstand-
ing cooperation with film and production crews, and knowledge of the film
industry hasmadeTangipahoaParish a prime location for filming.TheTangi-
pahoaParishConvention andVisitors Bureau has extensive experiencework-
ingwith location and talent scouts, easing the overall filmmaking experience.

continued on page 12
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St. Tammany Parish (Coving-
ton,Mandeville, Slidell) has a variety
of locations, historic downtowns,
and diverse architectural styles, and
offers full-service assistance including
scouting for locations, accommoda-
tions, industry contacts, and work-
force development. An abundance of
film locations include ancient cypress
swamplands, charming small towns
with historic downtown districts,
beautiful waterfront shores, rolling
horse country, scenic byways, and a
variety of architectural styles of
buildings and homes.

Heading west across the state
you’ll travel through St. Martin, St.
Landry, and JeffersonDavis parishes.
St.Martin Parish (Breaux Bridge,
St. Martinville), located two hours
west of New Orleans, provides an
experience where the spirit of the
people is asmuch of an attraction as
the art, food, music and nature.
Deep in the heart of Cajun Coun-
try, St. Martin Parish is where food
is almost a religion, where people
play as hard as theywork, andwhere
history is alive and well.

Head a little north and the next

parish is St. Landry (Eunice,
Opelousas, Grand Coteau, Krotz
Springs, Washington) where your
film backdrop can be the Saturday
Night Live Radio Show at the
Liberty Theater in Eunice, which
hosts the best in Cajun and Zydeco
music. There are also the
AtchafalayaGateway towns of Krotz
Springs andMelville that capture the
spirit of the people of Acadiana.
Historic districts include the commu-

nities of Grand Coteau, Opelousas,
and Washington, the last of which
was once the largest steamboat port
betweenNewOrleans and St. Louis
and has retained much of its 19th
century architecture and character,
making it an antique shopper’s
dream.

Moreover, Grand Coteau is
graced with majestic oaks and
features more than 70 historic struc-
tures that include two of the nation’s

oldest religious institutions. Nearby
Chretien Point possesses the superb
antebellum home from which the
staircase was copied for the movie
Gone with the Wind.Opelousas is the
parish seat of St. Landry Parish and
is noted as the “Birthplace of Zydeco
Music.”

Heading farther west you’ll find
JeffersonDavis Parish (Jennings,

continued on page 14

USS New York in the Mississippi River leaving New

Orleans for New York.
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LakeArthur), which has its own film
commission. The mission of the
Office of EconomicDevelopment is
to enhance the ability of rural
communities to develop, grow, and
improve the overall quality of life by
targeting financial and technical
resources in areas of greatest need
through activities of greatest poten-
tial. Understanding that economic
development is a process, it is the
intent of the parish to create oppor-
tunities, to leverage government
resources, and to promote private
sector development, which can
include film industry projects.

While filming and hiring local
crews in Calcasieu Parish (Lake
Charles, Sulphur, Westlake,
DeQuincy, Vinton, Iowa) you’ll be
charmed with Cajun personalities,
the glitz of casino gaming, quiet golf
greens, live music at trendy
nightspots, Cajun culinary creations
anddining, aswell as year-round fish-
ing andhunting.Outdoor adventures
also include a journey into
Louisiana’s outback along theCreole
Nature Trail All-American Road.
Plus, Southwest Louisiana is the

Festival Capital of the state, boasting
more than 75 fairs and festivals
including Mardi Gras, the Contra-
band Days Pirate Festival, and the
Cajun Music and Food Festival.

Traveling upstate throughCentral
Louisiana is Rapides Parish
(Alexandria) and Natchitoches
Parish (Natchitoches), the latter of
which was established in 1714,
providing important historical value
to any production. Natchitoches
provides unparalleled charm of the
original French colony in Louisiana,
and is well known as the film site of
Steel Magnolias. If your scene calls
for commerce, there’s the Landmark
Historic District with shopping,
dining and attractions, plus historic
fort sites, museums, and year-round
cultural events and festivals. After
you’ve wrapped you may want to
spend a night away from the motor
home since Natchitoches is recog-
nized as the Bed & Breakfast Capi-
tal of Louisiana and home to the
Cane River Creole National Histor-
ical Park at Oakland & Magnolia
Plantations.

Finally, Northern Louisiana has
Ouachita Parish (Monroe-West
Monroe), Caddo Parish (Shreve-

port), and Bossier Parish (Bossier
City), the second of which has
doubled for everywhere from Guan-
tanamo Bay to Kodiak to Senegal to
theBeringSea.For some timeShreve-
port-BossierFilmhashada reputation
for making production easy, with full
city government support and stream-
lined paperwork and permit process-
ing. And this has not gone
unrecognizedwithin the film industry.
Plus, Shreveport possesses the

Louisiana Wave Studio—an 8,000-
square-foot pool containing 750,000
gallons of water—which is able to
produce waves from 2 to 7 feet.

So if it’s locations you’re looking for,
Louisiana is perhaps one of themost
diverse states in the country. And the
taxcredits aren’t too shabbyeither!For
a complete list of film commissions
and economic development depart-
ments, seewww.louisianaentertainme-
nt.gov/film/film_offices.

Jefferson Parish Sherrif Deputies preparing to escort

participants in the annual Ochsner Run 5K foot race.


